Plasminogen activators contribute to age-dependent impairment of NMDA cerebrovasodilation after brain injury.
Previous studies have observed that fluid percussion brain injury (FPI) impaired NMDA induced pial artery dilation in an age-dependent manner. This study was designed to investigate the contribution of plasminogen activators to impaired NMDA dilation after FPI in newborn and juvenile pigs equipped with a closed cranial window. In the newborn pig, NMDA (10(-8), 10(-6) M) induced pial artery dilation was reversed to vasoconstriction following FPI, but pretreatment with the plasminogen activator inhibitor PAI-1 derived hexapeptide (EEIIMD) (10(-7) M) prevented post injury vasoconstriction (9 +/- 1 and 16 +/- 1, vs. -6 +/- 2 and-11 +/- 3, vs. 5 +/- 1 and 9 +/- 1% for responses to NMDA 10(-8), 10(-6) M prior to FPI, after FPI, and after FPI in EEIIMD pretreated animals, respectively). In contrast, in the juvenile pig, NMDA dilation was only attenuated following FPI and EEIIMD pretreatment partially prevented such inhibition (9 +/- 1 and 16 +/- 1 vs. 2 +/- 1 and 4 +/- 1 vs. 5 +/- 1 and 7 +/- 1% for responses to NMDA prior to FPI, after FPI, and after FPI in EEIIMD pretreated animals, respectively). Additionally, EEIIMD blunted age-dependent pial artery vasoconstriction following FPI. EEIIMD blocked dilation to the plasminogen activator agonists uPA and tPA while responses to SNP and papaverine were unchanged. Pretreatment with suPAR, which blocked dilation to uPA, elicited effects on pial artery diameter and NMDA vascular activity post FPI similar to that observed with EEIIMD. These data show that EEIIMD and suPAR partially prevented FPI induced alterations in NMDA dilation and reductions in pial artery diameter. EEIIMD and suPAR are efficacious and selective inhibitors of plasminogen activator induced dilation. These data suggest that plasminogen activators contribute to age-dependent impairment of NMDA induced dilation following FPI.